MS 481.30                                        Southern Germany, s. XII

Gregory the Great, Homeliae in Ezechielem

f. 1      [Inc: Uir cuius calamus mensurae in manu eius ecce descrititur ...] //nocte ac die
et semen germinet ... Et thalamum uno calamo in longum//

Gregory, Homeliae in Ezechielem, Homily II.3.5-7; M. Adriaen, ed. CCSL 142
(1971), 239-242; PL 76.960-962.

Parchment (recto is very faded).  1 folio.  320 x 200 mm (written space 240 x 135 mm).  1
column.  28 lines.  Ruling is very faint, perhaps lead.

Written in late Caroline minuscule.  1-line initials are in brown in a mixture of uncial,
rustic capital and enlarged minuscule forms.  Running titles are written in red rustic capitals in
the upper margin (recto: "In ezechielem ult[imum(?)]" (very faint); verso: "Omelia Gregorii
III").  Punctuation consists of the punctus, punctus elevatus, punctus versus and punctus
interrogativus.  Hyphenation is in the same ink as the text.

This folio was used as a pastedown in a binding.  A modern hand has written the number
"11" in pencil in the lower margin.

Zinniker 206.  The number "6" is written in ink in the upper margin of the verso.